Introduction
The Department of Health and Social Security introduced schemes for part time training in 1969 and 1976 aimed at improving the use of the growing number of women medical graduates especially; the current scheme is set out in DHSS personnel memorandum PM(79)3.
The Oxford region, under the inspiration of Dr E Rosemary Rue, has been the leader in implementing these schemes. The Oxford regional advisers of the Royal College of Physicians have thus had particular concern over the difficulties, and called attention to them at a meeting of college regional advisers in 1976-7 and again in 1979-80. On this last occasion the meeting of regional advisers, supported by the president, responded by commissioning a survey of the problems in general medicine and its subspecialties in England, Wales, and Northern Ireland, which was carried out by us in 1981. A preliminary report was made to the regional advisers in October 1981, but because of its length and subsequent receipt of further data and more research, we now present this final and shortened report to the college for action.
Method
Specialists in community medicine dealing with medical staffing in the 14 English regions, Wales, and Northern Ireland were sent a questionnaire on the numbers of registrars, senior house officers, and senior registrars in training under PM(79)3, and the number of sessions worked, in general medicine and its subspecialties (excluding neurology and haematology, and community medicine). Clinical assistants and women on the retainer scheme were excluded as these are not training posts. Information was not sought on part time university or soft money posts, so our figures underestimate those in "training" in the broader sense. Armed with the returns from specialists in community medicine regional advisers were given a questionnaire on educational approval and appointments procedure; they were also asked to identify the trainees and administer to them a third questionnaire, which was returned to us anonymously (though we noted the region of origin from the postmark).-This trainee questionnaire dealt-with personal statistics, previous experience, appointment procedure, educational supervision, and various aspects of the quality of training.
Results

PART I: SENIOR REGISTRARS
In five regions the regional advisers had the greatest difficulty in locating the senior registrars and confirming the returns from Radcliffe Infirmary, Oxford OX2 6HE C W BURKE, DM, FRCP, the specialists in community medicine, which itself points to defects in the PM(79)3 scheme. The final concordant figures for the different regions are in table I.
The specialty distribution of the 47 senior registrars is shown in table II. Twenty of them are in paediatrics; 13 returned questionnaires, of whom only three had been appointed after the first PM(79)3 advertisements in September 1980, so between 10 and 17 are probably unknown to central manpower authorities. In dermatology and venereology this was less of a problem. We consider that the right time to consider the balance between the availability of acute experience and the trainee's ability to undertake it is before appointment, and we would like to see regional advisers take more part in the preappointment counselling of part time senior registrars in the acute specialties. By the time the holder has, been in post for a year and the post inspected by the Joint Committee for Higher Medical Training it is too late (it is often said that the committee will not inspect until the post is occupied, but the trainee has difficulty getting the post created before approval is obtained). Further, more effort should be made to ensure inspection, to ensure visible comparability with full time posts. A further difficulty reinforces this for part time senior registrars: unlike with their full time colleagues, most of their posts seem to be in non-teaching hospitals, and several of the 30 reported that this was an educational problem.
There were some senior registrars of more than mature years, including four who had clearly served their time in higher This lack of acute experience is compounded by the posts not being reviewed regularly (tables III and V). Some trainees may thus remain in a happy state of illusion about their real progress. It is arguable whether a 52 year old registrar in geriatrics is really training, for example, and should move to associate specialist or part time medical officer status. Nine of the 42 replying had already completed the equivalent of three years' whole time equivalent general training and were "parked" at ages between 29 and 52. They should move on to their general practice or senior registrar training posts, or sideways to part time medical officer or associate specialist. Regular review should be a feature of these posts to prevent the problems of "time expired" doctors in inappropriate "training" posts. Even for those with satisfactory training programmes daunting problems remain for the postholders' careers. As with senior registrars, chief of these are geographical immobility and domestic commitment, which we discuss more fully in another paper. No amount of training can overcome this. Another handicap is age (table V). It would seem unrealistic to expect someone who will not finish higher medical training till her late 40s to achieve a consultant post in competition at that age. Prudent advice to anyone who cannot complete part time general professional training by age 40 (or maybe less) is that they should not think in terms of going on to higher training.
Conclusion
Part time training for senior registrars may be a highly satisfactory means of enabling talented and determined doctors with domestic commitment or other handicap to train to consultant standing, though the arrangements need attention. Part time training at registrar and senior house officer level, however, is mainly suited to general practice, associate specialist, or clinical assistant careers and is particularly difficult in acute specialties. The arrangements are seriously deficient. The college could help to rectify some of these organisational problems but has an equally important role in education. The ignorance of the mechanisms and problems of part time training in general medical subspecialties is something that the college can help with now it has some facts. Furthermore, the college could usefully work in concert with other colleges whose disciplines present perhaps different problems in part time training.
Recommendations SENIOR REGISTRARS
(1) The relevant manpower authorities should be made aware of the numbers of part time senior registrars in training, including the majority appointed before the manpower regulation of PM(79)3, and especially in paediatrics.
(2) The appointments procedures need strengthening in the following ways.
(i) The enforcement of appointment by a properly constituted advisory appointments committee.
(ii) This advisory appointments committee should have statutory college representation to bring the educational advice and assessment of an applicant's previous training to the same standard as for full time posts (as required in PM(79)3).
(iii) The college representative should be charged by the college with ensuring that the advisory appointments committee exercises the same criteria as for tull time posts, as PM(79)3 requires.
(3) (i) The college should provide a list of specialties in which part time senior registrar training is easiest-for example, the "sessional" specialties. of dermatology and venereology, and others such as clinical pharmacology.
(ii) In doing so the college should advise intending part time senior registrars to delay entering part time training until they have the maximum possible acute experience where this is relevant to the specialty.
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(iii) The college would with benefit cause its regional advisers to be more concerned (by both employing authorities and aspiring senior registrars) in preappointment counselling of those intending to do part time senior registrar training in acute specialties, with reference to both the acute experience available in the proposed post and the trainee's ability to undertake it, and the proposed consultant's ability to provide it.
(4) The college should press the meeting of postgraduate deans to be sure that its senior registrar regionalsubcommittees review part time senior registrars each two years in their eight year post, and the college should itself apply the same reviews to time expired part time senior registrars as it does to full time ones.
(5) The college should seek ways and means of creating part time consultant posts in all medical specialties, as well as in sessional specialties such as dermatology and venereology.
REGISTRARS
(1) The relevant manpower authorities should be made aware of the number of part time registrars and senior house officers in training in medical subspecialties. While these posts should be subject to the same manpower regulation as full time posts, this should be with the objective of serving additional subsequent outlets besides higher medical training and general practice, namely the associate specialist and part time medical officer grades.
(2) An advisory appointments committee should be held by the regional postgraduate dean for all seeking appointment as registrar or senior house officer under PM (79) (ii) The committee on general professional training should facilitate this by setting up a "flying squad," which could rapidly, even informally, visit small numbers of PM (79) (7) Applicants for PM(79)3 registrar and senior house officer posts who will not be able to complete three years' whole time equivalent general professional training by the age of 40 should be told before appointment that they will be considered for later part time senior registrar training only in exceptional circumstances.
General recommendations
(1) (i) The college should seek to counsel young graduates by presenting information on the following: (a) The requirements for general professional training in the various subbranches of general medicine.
(b) The specialties best suited and least suited to part time training, the sessional specialties of dermatology and venereology being the best and the acute specialties the least.
(c) The desirability of continuing full time training until general professional training is complete, unless a career as an associate specialist or in general practice is planned.
( I was working with two women doctors and a male nurse in the remote mountains at over 10 000 feet. We lived in one room of traditional mud construction. There was no electricity, and we carried our drinking water from the stream 50 yards away. We worked in one large consulting room, using a curtain to divide the men from the women. Some of the 200 patients a day had walked for eight days to reach us. We had only the simplest diagnostic aids, with no x ray facilities or blood tests, but we did have a remarkably well equipped pharmacy. Some of the medical teams had worked in active war zones and treated trauma, but while I was there my area was largely peaceful.
The medical problems were mainly those seen in a primitive mountain region, influenced by poor hygiene, low incomes, and inadequate diet. It was difficult to estimate how the Russian occupation had changed things. People were poorer because of 100% annual inflation and because sons could no longer work abroad. In my area there were enough people to tend the land St Joseph's Hospice, Mare Street, London E8 4SA CHRIS BLATCHLEY, MB, BCH, senior house officer Correspondence to: Medical Action, 3 Park Square West, London NW1. and they grew crops without interference from the Russians. There was only just enough land to support them.
There was a huge gap, however, between the rich and the poor. The richest lived in large spacious houses and kept themselves clean with Palmolive soap, bought from the bazaar. They had simple lavatories, though, which were usually perilously close to streams. They had enough land to support many animals and so ate a lot of meat. They supplemented their diets with the crops that they took as rent from tenant farmers. They had a good life expectancy-many reaching their three score years and ten.
The poorest had to pay half or more of their scanty harvest as rent and had to work the inferior land extremely hard for little return. Their homes were grossly overcrowded. They ate -~~~~~~~4 .,2.' .1 V_:., _ ,.I Some of the Medecins sans Frontitres team with thcir muiahideen escorts.
